7:00 PM 02/08/2019
First Round
Providence/Burbank * (Prep #1) (22-6-0)
Foothill Technology (Tri-Valley #3) (12-12-0)
Pomona * (Miramonte #1)

2019 CIF-SS FORD BOYS BASKETBALL DIVISION 4A CHAMPIONSHIPS
7:00 PM 02/12/2019
7:00 PM 02/14/2019
Second Round
Quarter Final

7:00 PM 02/16/2019
Semi Final

TBD 02/23/2019
Final

(15-11-0)

Arlington (Sunbelt #4) (16-13-0)
St. Monica Acad * (International #2)

(12-8-0)

Wiseburn DaVinci (Mulholland #2) (13-10-0)
Hesperia Chr * (Cross Valley #1)

(16-8-0)

Rubidoux (Mountain Valley #3T) (15-13-0)
Patriot * (River Valley #2)

(21-7-0)

Grand Terrace (Sunkist #2T) (7-6-0)
Montebello * (Almont #2T) (16-12-0)
Savanna (Orange #2) (11-12-0)
Nogales * (Montview #1)

(18-8-0)

Loara (Garden Grove #3) (17-12-0)
Orange Vista * (Sunbelt #2)

(19-7-0)

Cal Military (South Valley #2) (9-8-0)
Ontario Chr * (Ambassador #1) (26-2-0)
United Christian Academy (Arrowhead #3) (8-10-0)
Century * (Orange #1)

(20-8-0)

Estancia (Orange Coast #3) (15-13-0)
La Quinta/W * (Garden Grove #1T)

(13-13-0)

Valley Torah (Heritage #3) (19-6-0)
Pacifica Chr/SM * (Independence #1)
Duarte (Montview #2) (12-16-0)
Sherman Indian * (Arrowhead #1)

(19-8-0)

(14-3-0)

Southlands Chr (Academy #3) (19-5-0)
Big Bear * (Cross Valley #2T)

(18-6-0)

La Puente (Miramonte #2) (15-12-0)
Calvary Baptist * (Majestic #1)

(20-8-0)

Desert Hot Spr (Desert Valley #3) (20-8-0)
Ribet Acad * (Harbor #1) (18-3-0)
Katella (Orange #3) (14-12-0)
*DENOTES HOST TEAM This draw was made based upon information available to the CIF-SS office as of 2/3/19. We reserve the right to adjust the draw sheet as a result of information which would update any final
league standings. Please note: teams receiving a BYE in the first round shall be the host team in the next round. All games with the exception of the final round will start at 7:00 pm, unless another time is mutually
agreed upon and clearance is received from the CIF-SS office. Coin flips will be held at the CIF-SS office. Refer to the Basketball Playoff Bulletin for dates and times of coin flips. PLEASE REPORT SCORES TO: CIFSS OFFICE - www.cifsshome.org; THE REGISTER (714) 796-7804; L.A. DAILY NEWS (800) 888-6009 AND YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER. Draw results available on our website @ www.cifss.org.

